The Tiger Experience

Tiger Queen

Tiger Royale

115 per person

155 per person

190 per person

Bites
choose up to five cold bites,
satays & hot bites

Bites
choose up to six from cold bites,
satays & hot bites

Bites
choose up to six from cold bites
satays, hot bites & signatures

Stationary Snacks
choose two from cold bites and
satays & hot bites

Stationary Snacks
choose two from cold bites
satays & hot bites

Chef-Assisted Stations
choose up to four

Sweet Endings
choose two cookies & one popcorn

Sweet Endings
choose up to four table sweets

Sweet Endings
choose up to four table sweets
& two cookies

Cold Bites

Hot Bites

“Pad Thai” Salad
fresh & charred pad thai veggies, crispy vermicelli
peanut crumble, kway teow vinaigrette, inari pocket

Mini Veggie Fried Rice Boxes
chef’s selection of the season's best veggies

Issan Laap Lettuce Cups
wok charred issan sausage, cucumbers
lime vinaigrette, lettuce cups

Satays
choice of marinated or grilled

vietnamese style pork with thai herbs
peanut chicken with cilantro gastrique
soy garlic mushroom with brown butter sesame
mayo
-or-

chili marinated tofu, mapo crumble

Crispy Pork Rolls
vermicelli, rich ground pork
house sweet & sour sauce
Veggie Spring Rolls
tamarind chutney
Seasonal Veggie Fresh Rolls
mustard soy dipping sauce

Chicken or Veggie Lo Mein
classic chinese american takeout lo mein, just better
Singapore Street Noodles
crispy curried noodles, asian greens, all the sesame
seeds
Mushroom Roti
kerala spiced mushrooms, crispy roti, basil raita
mint cilantro chutney
Lamb Roti
brickfields spiced & braised lamb, crispy roti
basil raita, mint cilantro chutney
Sloppy Mo Sandwiches*
house mo bread stuffed
with fresh & spicy basil ground chicken

Lobster Fresh Rolls
Steak Tartare*
vermicelli, viet herbs & lettuces, crispy rice crackers, spicy mustard
silky peanut sauce
charred onions
Chili Beef Fries*
chili spiced sirloin crudo,
crispy yukon potatoes
Chilled Shrimp Cocktail
chilled shrimp,
singaporean cocktail sauce

Tuna Tom Kha*
avocado, lemongrass, coconut, chili
Salmon Poke Pockets*
salmon crudo
marinated pickled cucumbers
soy sticky rice

S + P Shrimp
crispy shrimp, house salt,
jalapenos, lettuce
*These items may be served raw or undercooked based on your specification, or contain raw or undercooked ingredients.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness,
especially if you have certain medical conditions.

Interactive Noodle Station
pho, veg pho, tom kha gai, tom
yoon

Warm Rice Salad
hot jasmine rice, selection of
proteins
herbs & garnish

Farmers Market Veggies
assortment of farm fresh
tomatoes melons, & veggies
with choices of
herbs dressings & dips
Chili-Roasted Char Siu Pork
Tenderloin*
or Marinated Beef Strip
choice of
chili potatoes
wok charred greens
pad thai salad, or rice salad
Tiger Duck
marinated & roasted duck
house-made mo buns
chutneys herbs & sauces

Build Your Own Bahn Mi
chicken, BBQ pork, marinated
tofu mushrooms

add to any package
+ 25 per person

Shrimp Shumai
black vinegar
& chili dipping sauce
Crispy Mushroom
sesame mushroom mayo
Tofu & Edamame
cilantro green goddess
Pork & Garlic Chive
mustard soy

Custom Rice Bowl Cart
build your own custom bowl
on a cart

Tiger Table Sweets
Thai Tea Cremeux
with malt cream raspberry gel & tiger crisp
Lime & Curry Leaf Posset
with curried peanut crunch & lime curd
Midnight in Hanoi
blackout cake, coffee gelee, mocha mousse
coffee cream & tonka-chicory chocolate rice puffs
Miso Nutty
miso butterscotch mousse, salted peanut caramel,
caramel-chocolate shell
pb- miso cream & dark chocolate
Kalamansi Tartelette
with guava curd & white chocolate caramelized
banana cream

Supplemental Stations
Seafood Boil
+25 per person

Shrimp & Crab
boiled potatoes, corn & rice
choice of spicy shaken tiger,
garlic soy butter, or cilantro &
lime
Seafood and Raw Bar*
(not chef-assisted)
+ 25 per person

assortment of oysters, shrimp
crab claws, etc.

Popcorn
servings bagged individually

Coconut Caramel Popcorn
Miso Butterscotch Popcorn
Spicy Chocolate Popcorn

Cookies
Thai Tea Sandwich Cookie
thai tea shorty
with sweetened condensed milk frosting
Kaffir Lime Sugar Cookie
(aka Fruity Pebble Cookie)
kaffir lime leaf sugar cookie with fruity pebbles
baked in packages of six
Chocolate Black Sesame Cookie
double chocolate cookie
with black sesame brittle coconut shortbread

*These items may be served raw or undercooked based on your specification, or contain raw or undercooked ingredients.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness
especially if you have certain medical conditions.

